
Now that you know your protein, we can’t just 
stop the education there! Whether you’re looking 
to achieve a svelte body, harness extra energy, 
promote dewy goddess skin or get your kid to poop 
better, pick the perfect product pairing from our duo 
combos and Nutrilite your way towards great health.

Move the number on the scale, the good number
Consuming and incorporating protein in your diet will 
keep you fuller for longer. Adding protein to your 
Meal Replacement Shake not only satiates hunger but 
also gives you all the nutrients you need from a meal 
without overeating.

A nutritious shake that fi ts your life and goals.

This combo helps:

Recommended intake:
1 pouch to replace 1 main meal, daily. Add to 
water, shake well to drink.

BodyKey by Nutrilite Meal Replacement ShakeAAAAAAAAAA

Busy mothers 
and fathers

On-the-go 
working adults

Weight-
conscious adults

Supports healthy
digestion.

Helps maintain
energy levels. 

More variety to keep 
things fresh.

* Per serving

Chocolate Cafe 
Latte

Berry

Helps satisfy 
hunger. 

Provides the key 
nutrients of a 
healthy meal.

Available
from

1 October 
2021

17g*

plant
protein

Delicious
NEW

fl avours

22
vitamins &
mineralsNO

Artifi cial
preservatives
sweeteners

fl avours
colours

Gluten
free

Halal

5g*

Fibre

205
calories*Just

add
water

Made with

NON-GMO
ingredients

Zero

TRANS-
FAT

Vegetarian

BUY

Start Your Day
Right with

Mantapkan Hari Anda!

https://www.amway.my/Categories/Health/Weight-Management/Meal-Replacement/BodyKey-by-Nutrilite-Meal-Replacement-Shake-%28Berry%29-/p/124489


Nutrilite Mixed Collagen Peptide DrinkBBBBBBBB

How does your body make collagen? By combining amino acids – which is derived from consuming 
protein-rich sources. As you grow older, naturally made collagen decreases and you will need to 

source for supplements and include this in your diet. By taking the Soy Protein Drink + Mixed Collagen 
Peptide Drink, you increase your body’s ability to create and sustain healthy hair, skin and nails. 

Reactivate with marine collagen 
oligopeptide

• Promote skin collagen synthesis

Read more HERE

Restore with soybean peptide

• Reduce skin damage like wrinkles

• Support skin cell regeneration

• Improve skin elasticity and hydration

Protect with chrysanthemum extract

• Antioxidant boost

• UV shield – protection against sunlight

• Prevent skin discolouration

• Improve corneal moisture to relieve 
tiredness

Beauty Begins from Within
• Extracted from marine collagen oligopeptide powder + 

soybean peptide powder (about 56%) via bio-enzymatic 
technology.

• The bio-enzymatic technology allows the dual peptide 
combination to penetrate the skin, intestinal wall and 
bloodstream for faster nutrient absorption. 

• Healthy choice – sugar free

This combo helps:

Busy working women 
and/or parents

Female golden 
agers

1

2

3

BUY

Recommended intake:
1-2 sticks per day. Empty one stick into 100-150ml 
warm water. Mix and drink. You may also mix it with 
your favourite fruit juice. 

https://www.amway.my/Brands/Nutrilite/Nutrilite-Mixed-Collagen-Peptide-Drink---5g-X-30-sticks/p/119293
https://www.amway.my/Brands/Nutrilite/Nutrilite-Mixed-Collagen-Peptide-Drink---5g-X-30-sticks/p/119293


Nutrilite Botanical Beverage Mix Chicory Root 
Extract with Probiotics & Nutrilite Kids 4-in-1 PlusC

Though probiotic is often associated with gut health, protein is needed for gut repairs, 
strengthening your gut lining and producing tissues in your digestive tract. The Nutrilite Soy 
Protein Drink also has a PDCASS score of 1 which means it can be easily digested and absorbed. 

Consume protein but don’t forget to feed your gut with the right bacteria and this is where probiotics 
come in. Choose the Nutrilite Botanical Beverage Mix Chicory Root Extract with Probiotics 

for adults or the Nutrilite Kids 4-in-1 Plus for your kids

The BFF you want for healthy digestion & 
immune system

Complete immunity booster with Vitamin C, D3, 
zinc and probiotic

No artificial 
colours, flavours 
or preservatives

Fast-melt 
powder

Vegetarian-
friendly

On-the-go 
stick packs

Vitamin D3 (1mcg) 
is vital for body to 
fight off infections. 

Vitamin C (30mg) is 
an antioxidant that 
protect cells from free 
radical damage.

No refrigeration 
needed: store 
in cool room 
temperature

One daily: pour 
directly on 
tongue or add to 
cold food/drinks

Billions of good 
bacteria

Stick-to-the-gut

Added fibre for 
bacteria growth

5 hero probiotic 
strains

Arrive alive

Probiotic 
from  1 billion 
CFUs 
(Bifidobacterium 
lactis HN019) 
promotes gut health. 

Vitamin

Zinc

Probiotic

Vitamin

C

D3

Zn

 B ALANCE

 F RIENDLY

 F IBRE

Zinc (2.6mg) for 
growth & immune 
functions.

BUY

购买

BELI

BUY

购买

BELI

+1 Icons

Sticker

Start Your Day
Right with

Mantapkan Hari Anda!

Recommended intake:
1 stick per day. Pour directly on tongue or add to cold 
food/drinks.

Recommended intake:
1 stick per day. Pour directly on tongue or add to cold 
food/drinks.

Read more HERE
Read more HERE

http://amwayapps.amway2u.com/Nutrilite/Probiotic/
https://nutrilite.com.my/en/category/products/kids-immunity-products
https://www.amway.my/Categories/Health/Vitamins-and-Supplements/Essential-Core/Nutrilite-Botanical-Beverage-Mix-Chicory-Root-Extract-with-Probiotics/p/120571
https://www.amway.my/Brands/Nutrilite/Nutrilite-Kids-4-In-1-Plus-/p/123046


Protein helps your body in more ways than one. Now pair your protein supplement with another 
health product to give your body all the nutrients it needs. Learn more about these tablet 

supplements below by clicking the links!

Consuming protein when you start your day gives 
your body the fuel it needs to perform at its best. 
Now pair your protein with another supplement for 
an added boost.

  Click   to read 
about the other 
Nutrilite supplement 
you need

  Click   to read 
about the other 
Nutrilite supplement 
you need

  Click   to 
read about the 
other Nutrilite 
supplement you 
need

  Click   to read 
about the other 
Nutrilite supplement 
you need

To keep your immune system functioning at 
optimal health, protein is needed. With protein, 
your body can produce antibodies which fi ghts 
off infections and germs. It also helps the body 
produce white blood cells and T-cells which helps 
fi ght infections and keeps body from falling sick. As 
for Vitamin C, it defends free radicals from harming 
the body and also produces vital white blood cells. To 
ensure a healthy body, take Protein + Vitamin C = 
Double the protection.

nt 

take Protein + Vitamin C =
n.

The Nutrilite Soy Protein Drink contains plant proteins 
which means it is low in cholesterol compared 
to protein sources from animals. Combined with 
omega-3 fatty acids, it helps reduce the risks of 
heart-related health issues.

Protein makes up roughly 50% of the volume 
of our bones and about one-third of its mass.
Consuming protein and a calcium supplement aren’t 
just to prevent bone-related health problems but 
to also strengthen and maintain the health of your 
bones as you grow older.

u 

uce the risks of 



Nutrilite DOUBLE XDDDDDDDDD

MAL06051375X 
MAL06061351X 
MAL05121306T

This combo helps:

Fill nutritional gaps Tired parents and or 
working adults 

3 small tablets, twice daily after meals 
for optimal absorption of nutrients.

Ensures a solid health foundation to help 
you achieve optimal nutritional value.

Helps to prevent cellular damages – 
provides energy and extensive antioxidant 
coverage.

The only All-in-One dietary supplement 
that contains a blend of 12 vitamins, 9 
minerals and 17 phytonutrient-rich plant 
concentrates*.

*12 active plant concentrates from plant concentrate tablets + 4 excipient plant concentrates from 
multimineral tablets + 1 active plant concentrate from multivitamin tablet.

This is a supplement product advertisement. 
KKLIU 2918/2021
Expiry Date: 31 December 2023

BUY

https://www.amway.my/Categories/Health/Vitamins-and-Supplements/Essential-Core/Nutrilite-DOUBLE-X---Tray-31-day-supply/p/102884


MAL12085018N

Nutrilite Bio C Plus All Day FormulaEEEEEEEE

Contains phytonutrients from green 
Acerola Cherries

Promotes healthy bones, teeth & gums. 
Gentle on the stomach.

1 tablet per day after meal; convenient 
and easy to swallow

Has 500mg of Vitamin CHas 500mg of Vitamin C

BUY
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https://www.amway.my/Categories/Health/Vitamins-and-Supplements/Essential-Core/Nutrilite-Bio-C-Plus-All-Day-Formula---60-tab/p/109745


Nutrilite Salmon Omega ComplexFFFFFFFF

MAL12095029N

Derived from salmons, sardines and 
anchovies: 330.93mg of Omega 3-fatty 
acids with a balanced ratio of 193.51 EPA 
and 137.42mg DHA.

A concentrated source of Omega-3 
harvested from fi shes from nutrient-
rich Norwegian waters.

This supplement contains 30IU of 
d-alpha tocopherol, a natural antioxidant 
to prevent fi sh oil from turning rancid. 
Molecular distillation is repeatedly used to 
concentrate omega-3 fatty acids in the fi sh 
oil to ensure purity.

Helps maintain overall health & general 
well-being.

Sea to supplement: Fish harvested 
from the coastal fjords in Norway.

Processed to preserve purity & achieve 
industry standards.

BUY

Recommended intake:
1 soft gel daily, after meal.

This is a supplement product advertisement. 
KKLIU 2918/2021
Expiry Date: 31 December 2023

https://www.amway.my/Categories/Health/Vitamins-and-Supplements/Essential-Core/Nutrilite-Salmon-Omega-Complex---60-sg/p/100066


© Copyright 2021 Amway (B) Sdn. Bhd. and Amway (Malaysia) Sdn. Bhd. (22062-P) AJL93010. All rights reserved.

Disclaimer: All Nutrilite supplements and products mentioned are not intended to diagnose, treat or prevent any illnesses.
If needed, please consult a physician before consumption.

Sources: https://bit.ly/3y9Hjhv
MAL13075045N

Nutrilite Cal Mag D PlusGGGGGGGGG

This combo helps:

Those with calcium 
defi ciency

Those looking to 
strengthen their bone 

health

Contains natural calcium 
& magnesium sources.

Maintain bone health: Adults 
under 35 at risk of calcium 
defi ciency if they do not consume 
enough calcium-rich food.

1 tablet, 3 times daily after 
meals. Easily absorbed.

A daily dose offers 
calcium, magnesium & 
Vitamin D to build stronger 
& healthier bones.

Natural Vitamin D 
source from lanolin 
enhances calcium 
absorption.

BUY
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https://www.amway.my/Categories/Health/Vitamins-and-Supplements/Essential-Core/Nutrilite-Cal-Mag-D-Plus---180-tab/p/110606



